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ern Ortronlsn, The Ashland Tribune.

Office Mull Tribune Hulltlln.
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BUBSCHIPTIOtf UATKS. 'l
One year, br mn.- - iR.oo
One month, by mnll. ......... ..... .SO
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville and Con- -
tral Point...... ,.,.. SO

Saturday only, by mall, pr year., S.n
Weekly, per year.,-- . 1.50

SWORJf CinrUIiATTOX.
Dally average or eleven months end-I- n

November 30. 1911. 7M.

Fall Leaaed Wire United Press
Dlipatrhra,

The Mall Tribune la on sale at the
Ferry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Bowman News Co.. rortiand. ore.
W. a Whitney. Seattle. Wash.

MBDFOHD, OllEOOW.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the fastest-(rowin- g
city In Oregon.

Population U. 8. census 1J10SS10;
estimated. 1911 to.ooo.

Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Water 8ystetn completed. Rtrlwr finest
supply pure mountain water, and 17.1
nlles or streets paved.

Poitofflce receipts for year ending
November 10. 1911. show Increase of 19
per cent.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
River Spltsenber apples won sweep-ttake- a

prise and title of
AleKta ( the Wsrld

at the National Annie Show. Spokane,
190, and a ear of Newtown won

Ftrat Prise Ib 1418 ,
t Canadian International Apple Show.

Vancouver, B. C.
rtrat Mae t 111

at Spokane National Apple Show wen
by carload or Newtowna

Roruo Rlrer prar brought highest
rices In alt markets of the world dur-.le- g

the paat six year '

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

Tho Chicago Kecord-IIenil- d is ad-

ding to the enlightenment of the world
' by conducting mt exclusive investiga-

tion as to why motormen ntul conduc-
tors on street cars wear celluloid col-

lars.

As ono who still remembers the
j campaign says, ''We stood upon the
Bear creek' ' bridge aiid battled for

iTouiycllc."- - y

The election for secretary of stale
seemed to have been Olcott mid
dried.

"Bulpirians lake Tcliatalja" Fay
a. headline. Vc hope it helped but
reany oenevc rerunn wouia nnvc
been more effective. '

When the election result ramo.iu
observers at Madison, Wis7, "distin'et-l- v

noted a fluttering of Sen La Fol-lette- 's

left eyelid.

Man named Ilellzcl was elected lo
.legislature in California... Sounds like
a stutterer's attempt at swearing.

Remember, in a few days we will
announce our candidate for mayor.

But that needn't ureveut any of
you fellows from entering the race.

Wo know of sis or seven Medford
men' who arc not thinking of making
tho race.

Valentine, to a Suffragette
If you will marry nic, dtnr heart

' I solemnly declare '

That when election day comes I
Will vote for you for mayor.

HOME INDUSTRIES DAY

By proclamation of Governor Vet
Thursday, November 21 will bo ob.
served as Home Industries duy all
over Oregon. Munufucturers und
merchunts ure requested to be pre-
pared to meet the demands for the
products of tho Oregon industries
thut will result from reuchiug nil the
people of Oregon in one day for the
very practical idea of getting behind
the industries that ure the founda-
tion of our prosperity. Retail mer-
chants should make u display of
Made in Oregon products on thut day
in their hhow windows und help edu-cul- o

the people to give support to
their manufacturing establishments.
Headers of (his paper ure requested
to btttdy Hie Made in Oreggon pugo in
this paper nnd to call for household
necessities, building materials,

anything they may need in
tho courso of their business, I'ut-ropiz- o

tho homo incrchniit nnd the
homo, indiibtries if you want Oregon
lo prosper and become prosperous
yourself.

ILLINOIS MAN BUYS
"TABLE ROCK RANCH

Twenty .acres, fl- - tho S. C. Collins
ranch at Tablo Rock have been sold
to M. B. Chaso of Qloncoe, III. Mr.
Cbaso Is building a fine bungalow
on his now acquisition, Tho tract
is planted to pears three years old.
Mrs, Chaso arrived last evening, tho
household goods having been ship-
ped, The prlco paid was $0000.
The bhIo web mudo through C. A.
McArtbur and Thomas H. E.

A QUESTION OP ETHICS.

That t&wjleut weekly, the Povtlmul Spool ui or says:
Probftbly'lt will Interest tho renders of The Spectator to know thot U

did not nccept pay for tiny advertising endorsing measures tbnt should
havd boon supported or opposing measures thnt should hnvo been do
fonted. Nor (ltd tt publish any advertising endorsing bad bills or opposing
good ones. Tito Spectator does not bellevo that n nowgpnpcr should mko
pay for defeating vicious legislation any more than It should tnko pay for
assisting in passing vicious legislation. This Is a matter of ethics, how-ove- r;

and maybo should not be dragged Into any discussion of Journalism
or polities.

As any discussion ol journalism involves a discussion
of ethics, Uua, subject is worthy ol! passing liotico.

The Mail Tribune nrohabfv reeeiv'ed loss nionev from
politics than ally of the papers in .Inokson oounty. 1t, has
never chanipiiuied a cause
iijjittsimvu oytiuunaue. lor principle.

The Mail! Tribune has. however, published advertise
ments for a fqhiitiativo measures. These were labeled
'paid advertisement." They did not influence in the

slightest the paper's editorial policy.
Advertisements were printed Xor the majority rule

bills, and the paper used its utmost influence to defeat this
measure. Advertisements were also printed against the
single tax, though the paper favol's this form of taxation.
Other instances could be cited.

The Mail Tribune believes that advocates or opponents
of any measure before the public have a right to present
their views to the public, so that the people may determine
their course. For this purpose its advertising columns are
open, with the distinct understanding that the editorial
columns will present the other side of the argument.

SENATOR BOURNE'S APPRECIATION.

THE Mail Tribune is in
Senator Jonathan

or

Portland. Nor. 7. ID
"I thank you most heartily your kindness In sending a tolcgram

today telling mo of the splendid vote given mo In Jackson county. Am
sorry that the result is such throughout tho state as to bo a disappoint-
ment to my many friends. My services will always bo at the command or
the people of Jackson county whether I am tn or out of tho senate. I
deeply appreciate tho confidence they have shown in mo as indicated
their votes in both tho primaries and tho general election. Referring to
a matter of particular Interest to you. will say that Crater Lake, because
of Its national as well as Us local importance, will have my continued active
interest and assistance. With best wishes.

Yours very truly.
JONATHAN 110UUNK. JR.

TllP Mnil Trillium ilrmo- - with m-iii- v rlmi-- o mnx.k--

Senator Bourne's defeat as
glad that Jackson county, except Ashland, showed appre-
ciation for his efforts in behalf of Crater Lake.

Senator Bourne is in position to secure additional
money at the coming session and to make it a continuing
appropriation, ensuring the

UU,UW called for jii the, original bill.

. A NEGLECTED INDUSTRY.

ALTHOUGH the Rogue river valley produces apples
all Orecron with eidnr and vinnmnv

but little of it has bcciunade because there was no market
for it. '' ''X)cal 'merchants rind :iobborsdmvp'voFiispflrn1inTrtl!f

-.u, .because afi did not comply
otner words, made. Medford merchants
and jobbers have agreed to buy all their supply here, if it
comes up to the mark.

In order that cider aiid vinegar may be properlv-- made,
Prof. O'Gara has written a series of articles upon the sub-
ject, the first of which will appear in-th- e Mail Tribune
luesday. Later they will be printed in pamphlet form for
Jree distribution.

The valley can just as well as not add a valuable eom-merci- al

asset from a hitherto waste

ANDERSON FAVORITE

OVER CORBETT

Tomorrow night wjicti the gong
feeud,? Bud Anderson of Vancouver
nud PVeddio Corbett, the Chicago
lightweight on their ten round jour-
ney, the fans shonld hee of the
best boxing bouts pulled offjn these
parts, nnd one thdt promises to excel
oven the Anderson-O'Brie- n bout
which took place last mouth tutd wu?
voiced by the fans to be the bet
ever.

Both boys are said to bo in the'bfht
of bhupc to go the route uud CorlJutt
cluims that he will cut out n 1'iiht
pace for tho local boy and is confi-
dent that he can secure u win ovdr
Anderson.

In addition to the main event there
will be u six round preliminary be-

tween Freddie Anderson and "Young
McGovern."

The bonis will start promptly at
8:30 p. in.

SKATING SEASON OPENS
NEXT WEDNESDAY

Wednesday ovenlng will no doubt
bring Joy to many of tho people of
Medford, for on thut night, tho Nata-torlu- m

plans to throw open tho doors
of their large ami commodious skat
ing rink to the public. Every indi
cation Is that tho coming season will
bo tho most successful In tho history
of tho rink, for tho peoplo of tho
country are agaitt taking lo this onco
popular pastime. Kvery effort will
bo mado the management to In
sure comfort and a good tlmo to
the patrons, Tho Medford band will
furnish music for tho opening night
and a froo dtfnco will bo In order
from 10 to 12.

Tho controversy between tho
theatrical syndicates and the Amer-
ican PcderMltm of Musicians, which,
for a time, threatened trouble, has
been adjusted.
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receipt of the follow mg letter
Bourne. Jr.:

a loss to tho wr-if- i lint it i

expenditure of the entire
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BOY PLAYS WITH

CAP; LOSES HAND

Everett I'cudictotw n ld

boy-livi-
ng with Mrs. V. M. Wiuslow

and her brolher-in-lii- V. It. Garrett
at Buncom mot .with a serious acci-
dent Irist .Saturday which entailed
the loss of u part of his thumb nnd
two fingers, bays the 1'oht.

Kverett,- - in company with it small
playmate discovered it box of giant
powder cups which Mr. Garrett had
placed on u high shelf in tin outhouse
for safe keeping. With the aid of a
long jKilo the boys succeeded in
knocking the box to the ground and
deciding the contents were home kind
of fireworks, at first tried to explode
them in a toy pistol. Failing in this
attempt, Kverett touched a lighted
mutch to one of the caps while hold-
ing it in his fingers. Tho cap prompt-
ly exploded, blowing off a portion of
his thumb and two lingers and bury-
ing one piece deep in the palm of his
hand.

SUFFRAGETTES SING AND
CHEER IN NEW YORK STREETS

NW YOUIC, Nov. 11. Fifteen
thousand cheering and Hinging wo-
men celebrated with u brilliant pa-rad- Q

In this city Saturday the recent
addition of four HtaiH to tho women
Huffrago flag. Four floatH, half a
dozen gold churlots featured tho pu.-rud-e,

Tho flouts und chariots rep-
resented the ten snffrago st.utes, Tim
floats representing Kansas, Michi-
gan, Oregon and Arizona, whoro tho
right to voto was given women In
tho recent election woro In front.
"Kansas for Liberty," read a trans-
parency, "Michigan for ra

tion," "Oregon for Freedom," "Arl-zon- a

for Justice" woro tho other
texts.

Medford Printing company carry a
full Una of legal blaolci.

OIUUNASl'K no. ?in.
An ordinance ntuondlng and sup

Dloutetttlng oi'itliiJiu'o No. 70U, paused
September 3, A. ! IS'l- -- "d ordin
ance M), 707 paisotl ucioner 11, A.
I). 1012. and nrovldlng for tho exe
cution and Imuiuiw of the uoKottabln
coupon bondn of the city of Medford,
Oregon, to Iho amount or au,u00 Tor
the purpose of movldlng the neceu
sary funds for tho construction of n
bridge nnd tho. necessary approaches
nnd appnrteuatics thereto aeitisn
Hear creek tir,KM city fit the line of
cast MMniMfevl therein; prcsrllilng
the forms'ot HttKl lunula, and of lltn
Interest 'c.odpdiij to ho thereto at
incited; proviiimjj tor inn levy ami
collection of a direct ntutlin! ttx dp
on all of tho limtblo properly lu mid
city. In nddltluu to nil other tuxes,
sufficient to pa.V tho Interest oil said
bonds when duo and also to consti-
tute nnd maintain n sinking fund
sufficient to tint tho principal there
of at maturity; &ml fixing the other
details of tho Ifsue; ami repeullttg
all conflicting vrovlalynti of prior
ordinance, ' and declaring, an enter
gency.

Whereas, the city council of the
city of Medford, Jackson couutv,
Oregon, by resolutions duly adopted
at a meeting thereof legally hold on
May S, A. I). 1912, proposed an
amendment to the charter of said
city by adding a new section there-
to, to be known as Miction 72a, au-
thorizing and providing tor the Is-

suance of the ncgottablo coupon
bonds of said city to the. maximum
amount of $20,000, tor the purpose
qf obtaining tho necessary funds to
construct or aid in the construction
of a bridge nud the necessary ap-
proaches and appurtenances thereto
across Hear creek at the line of Kust
Main street In said city; and provid-
ing for the cnlllng and holding of n
special election lu suld city on May
2S. A. l). 1012, for the purpose of
submitting said proposed charter
amendment to the legal voters of
said city; that notices of said elec-
tion and copies of tho title and text
of said proposed charter amoudment
wore duly published anil posted for
tho time nnd In the mnuner required
by the charter of said city and by
ordinance No. 124, passed by the
council of said city on March 2(5, A-I-

1907, for the purpose of carrying
Into effect the Inltlatlvo and refer-
endum powers preserved to tho peo-
ple of said city by section la of ar-tlc- lo

IV of me constitution of tho
state of OroRon; that said election
was duly held on May 2S, A. D. 1312,
and conducted In all respects lu ac
cordance with the charter nnd or-
dinances of said city; that nt said
election more than a majority of the
legnl voters of said City voting there-
at voted In favor of said charter
amendment, unknown by duo canvass
of tho returns of said election and
certificate of i tbi result thereof

fwi aiid In tho manner pro-
vided by law and the charter and or-
dinances or sdld city; nnd by pro-
clamation of the mayor of said city
duly published on May 12. A. I).

.U2 in tho Medford Mall Tribune,
n newspaper published and of gen-or- al

circulation In said city and duly
filed In the office of tho recordor of
said city, giving tho whole number
of votes cast nt said olrctlou of May
2S, A. D. 13.12 for, nnd .against, said
prriposcrt,n8.'nwhdhient "lo tho ' phnr
tcr of said city, sain amendment was
declared and became legally adopted
and In full lorce and orrect as sec-

tion 72a and a' part of the charter of
said city:

And Wbefens, by tho terms nnd
provisions of tho fchartcr amend-
ment aforesaid the Issuance or said
bridge bonds has been expressly au-

thorized;
And Whereas, pursuant to duo ad-

vertisement said bonds have been
duty sold and awarded by the city
council ot said city to Messrs. Well,
Iloth & Company, or tho city of Chi-
cago, Illinois, at nnd for a price
above par and accrued Interest;

And Whereas, for tho purpose of
prescribing more appropriate rorms
for said bridge bonds and for the
Interest coupons to bo thereto at-

tached; and to provldo for the place
of payment thereof In accordance
with tho laws of tho state of Ore-
gon; and also to make specific pro-

vision for meeting tho Interest on
and principal of said bonds when due,
It Is by the city council nnd purchaser
of Halt! bonds deemed necessary and
desirable that ordinances Nos. 702
and 707. heretofore passed by the
city council of said city, bo amended
and supplemented;

Vow. thoroforo, tho city of Med'
ford doth ordain as rollows:

Section I. That ordlnuuco No
702. out tied: "An ordinance au
thorizing the Issuance ot the $20,000
or the bonds or tho city or Medford,"
passed by the city council of tho city
of Medford, Jackson county, Ore-
gon, on September 3, 1912, as
amended by ordlnanco No. 707, en-

titled: "An ordlnanco amending or-

dlnanco No. 702, of tho city of Med-

ford, entitled: 'An ordinance au-
thorizing tho issuance of $20,000 or
tho bonds of Iho city of Medford,'
passed by the city council of said
city on September 3, 1912, und ap-
proved by the muyor of said city on
September 3. 1912, povldlug thnt tho
bonds authorized to bo Issued by
said ordlnanco shall bo payable nt
tho banking lioiiyi or Kountzo
Brothers. In Now York, Now York,"
bo and tho tsaino Is hereby amended
as follows1

That section 1 or said ordlnanco
No. 702 as amended by said ordin-
ance No. 707, bo and tun sanio Is
hereby ameiuled so as to reud us fol-
lows;

"Section 1 That for tho purpose
of providing the necessary funds ror
tho construction or a bridge and tho
necessary approaches and appurten-
ances thereto across Hoar creok at tho
lino of Kast Mulir fttrout in tlw city
of MeiUord, county of Jackson and
stuto or Oregon, there shall bo and
there aro heroby authorized and di-

rected to be Issued tho negotiable
coupon bonds of ald city of Med-
ford, to au amount aggregating tho
principal Hiim of $20,000, Said
bonds shall bo designated "Hrldgo
HoutlH," shall bo twenty (20) In
nuinlior, numbered from 1 to 20,
both inclusive of tho denomination
of $1,000 each; shall bear date of
October 1, A. O. 1012, and shall be-

come duo uud payable on October 1,

A. D. 1932; shall bear Interest from
thoir dato until paid at tho rato of
flvo (C) per centum por annum, pay-aml- u

semi-annuall- y on tho first days
of April and October In ouch year,
which Installments ot lntoreat to duto
of uiuturity of principal shall be ovl- -

deuced by upproprlnto eoupuuii at
Inched to each bond. Uolh Iho In
terest on and principal of suld lunula
shall be payable lu lawful money of
tho United Mtatcs of America nt the
National Park Hank, the fiscal ngcuo
of the slate of Oregon, lu the city
and state of New York! or In tho
event of the discontinuance of such
state apency, then at the banking
house of Kouutx Druthers, lu said
city and state of New York."

That section 2 of said ordinance
No. 702, as amended by said ordlt-n,ne- u

NotV 7o7 ht'&ml the name Is
hereby (untmikSrmi.iiH to rend as fol

''Koellon 2,, .Tlifik each of suld
bonds had each 'df' tho Interest con
point to bo tilerelo'attauhed shall he
lu substantially the' following roruts,
respectively, lo-W- lti

United States of America
State of Oregon .County of Incksnti

tlltv of Mcilforil
Np. ... mil bun noNi) $1,000

The city or Cjlford, In the coun-
ty of Jncksmi nnit state of Oregon,
acknowledges ltsql( to owe anil for
value received hereby promises to
pay to nearer tno principle sunt or
ono thousands dollars on the 1st day
or October. A I). 1932, together with
Interest oit said sum from the date
hereof until paid at the rate of rive
per centum per annum, payable semi-
annually on tho 1st days or April
uud October tn each year, as evl
dencod by ami upon the presentation
and surrender of tho Interest cou
pons hereto attached as they several
ly become duo. Iioln said principal
and Interest are payable lu lawful
money of the United Stales of Amer-
ica, nt the kVatloual Park Hunk, the
fiscal ncency of tho state or Oregon
lu the city and state of New York,
or In the event or tho discontinuance
of such agency, then at the banking
house of Kottntzo II rot hers, lu said
city and state of New York. And
for tho prompt payment of said prin-
cipal and Interest when due as afore-
said, the full faith, credit and re-
sources of said city are hereby Ir-

revocably pledged.
This bond Is one of an Issue of

twenty (20) bonds or like date, tenor
and amount. Issued by said city lor
tho purpose or providing the neces-
sity funds for constructing a bridge
across Hear creek In said city, In ac-

cordance with ordinance No. 715
duly passed by tho city council of
said city on November Mtti. A. 0.
1912, nnd duly approved and re-
corded; anil under, pursuant to the
authority of, nud In nil respects lu
strict compliance with, the charter
ol said city, passed by the legislature
of the state of Oregon and filed lu
tho office of the secretary of said
state on Tebruary 7, A. I). 1903, anil
all legislative enactments uiucndn-lor- y

thereof and supplementary
thereto, and. particularly of that cer-
tain amendment to tliu,charter of said
city by adding section 'Jb thereto,
enacted and adopted by more than
a majority affirmative vote of the
legal voters or said city voting at an
election duly called and noticed and
legally held therein on May 2tf, A.
I). 1912, which said charter amend-
ment was duly enacted and adopted
in all respects lu strict conformity
with the constitution mid laws of the
ntato or Oregon and tho charter nud
ordinances or said city nnd Is now
In mil forco nnd affect nursuant to
said vote and the proclamation of the
mayor of said city duly published,
(lied nud recorded.

And It la hereby certl'led, recited
and warranted that said city of Med-
ford Is a body politic and corporate
duly organized nud operating iih n
chartered city under and b virtue
of the constitution uud laws of the
stnto ol Oregon; that all things, ncjs
and conditions required by the con-
stitution and laws of said stnto and
tho charter uud ordinances ot said
city to exist and to happen nnd bo
done and performed precedd' tn and
In the Issuunco of thlu bond nud tho
other bonds of tho Issue of which It
forms a part, in order to constitute
tho same the valid uud binding obli-
gations or snld city, do exist and
nave happened and been properly
done nnd performed In 'regular und
duo form, manner nnd tlmo; that tho
total Indebtedness of said city, In-

cluding this bond and said entire Is-

sue of bond, does not exceed any
constitutional, statutory or charter
limitation; nnd that duo provision
tins been mndr fur tho levy and col-
lection or n direct annua! tax upon
nil of the taxable property In said
city, lu addition to all other tnxns,
sufficient to pay tho interest cu this
bond iih It falls duo and alio to con-
stitute and maintain a sinking fund
for tho payment of the ,ilulclpul
heroof at maturity.

In witness whereof, unUl city or
MoiUord, by Its city council, has
calmed this bond to bn signed by Its
mayor, and attested by its recorder
under Its coroprnto seal; and each of
tho interest coupons hereto uttuched
to be executed by tho lithographed
rae-slml- ln signatures of tmld mayor
and recorder, the 1st duy ot October,
A. I), 1912,

Attest: Muyor.

City Ilccordur
(HKAM ,

(Form of Coupon)
No $25.00

On April 1st, A. 1). 19
October 1st

The city of Medford, In tho county
or Jackson and statu of Oregon, will
pay to bearer tho hum of Iwdnty
live dollars il layftjl uiouuy of the
-- nltod Slates of America, at tho
National .Park Hank, tho fiscal
agency of the ntato of Oregon, In the
city nnd statu of Now York, or lu the
event of the discontinuance or such
agency, then nt tho Dunking 1 louse
or Kountzo Hrothers, lu said city and
state of New York, being six months'
Interest then due on Its hrldgo bond,
dated October 1, A. I). 1912, No,

Mayor.

Itccordor
That Koctlon 3 of said ordinance

No. 702 as nmouded by ordlnaucu No,
707, bo and tho sumu Is hereby re-
pealed.

That section I of snld ordinance
No, 702 us amended by said ordlnanco
iio, 707, bo and tho same Is horoby
numbered 3, and tho same Is hereby
amended so us to read as follows;

"Section 3. Thut each of said
bondu shall ho signed by tho mayor
and attested by the recordor undor
tho corporato seal of said city, und
each of tho lntoreat coupons to ho
uttacbod to uuld bauds oliaU'.bo exe

cuted by iho lithographed
signatures of Hitld muyor and city re
rorder; and tmld offlcunt aro hereby
iuthorled anil directed to cauim imld
bonds und Interest coupons to be pre
paved and to execute the same for
and on behalf of said city auhMliilt
tlally lu the forms, respectively, and
lu the manner aforesnld,

After their execution snld bonds
shall he delivered to the purchaser
or the same upon pigment or tho pur-
chase prlco thereor, The poceeds do
lived ri'om the sale of said bonds
shiill be used solely for the purpose
or paying the cost of the construction
of the hrldgo across Hear creek In
said city, ns hereinabove stated,'

Section 2. Thnt since under the
barter of mild city mid tho laws of

the MAto of Oregon the tnxes to be
levied by imld city of Medford lu! the
year 1 9 13 cannot be collected lu
tlmo to meet tho Interest ncerullig
on iho aforesaid liniuU on April I si
of that year, there shall be and there
Is hereby uppr,oprlated and set apart
from tho general fund tax levied by
nalil city ror tho year 1912 tho sum
nt ir.OU to bo used solely for the
pnMueut of the first Installment of
Interest on said bonds; nnd lu order
to reimburse suld general fuhd for
the amount so taken from It nnd lu
order to meet the Interest falling
due on said bonds subsequent to
April I, A. II. 1913, and also lu or
tier to constitute and maintain u
sinking fund sufficient to discharge
tho principal of said bonds nt inn
litrlly there shall bo and there Is
hereby ordered levied upon all of
tho trtMible property In said city of
Medford. In addition to all other
taxes, the following direct annual
tax, to-wl- t;

lu the year 1913 a tax. sufficient
lo produce the nut sum of $1500 for
Interest,

lu each or the years 191 1 to 1930.
both Inclusive n tax sutlcleut to pro
dure tho net sum or laooo, being
$t.00n ror Interest nnd 1,000 for
prlnclpnl,

fn tho year 1931 a tax, sufficient
to produce the, nut sum of $2RflO,
bolng $1000 for Interest and $lf00
for principal.

In tho year 19.12 n tax sufficient to
produce the net sum or $2000, lm
lug $!iU0 ror interest and $ t.'.OO fur
principal,

And lu each of snld yenrs 1913
to 1932, both inclusive, the tax
hereinabove provided for such year
shall be Included In the tax levy
made by the council, or other pro-
per legislative body, of said city for
such year, and shall be certified und
extended upon the tax rolls and
collected by the snino officers, lu
the same manner nud nt the same
time ns the tnxes for general cllv
purposes of said city In each of said
years aro certified, extended and
collected, Tho funds derived from
said annual hpnd tax shall ho phtred
In a special fund, to be designated
"Hrldgo Hontls ot 1912 InleresUand
Sinking Fund," which shall be lrri-vocab- ty

pledgud to ami used solely
fyr the payment of tho Interest on
and principal of the bonds hereby
nuthorfzed so' long us any of said
bonds or tho Interest coupons there-
to appertaining remain outstanding
nud unpaid.

It shall be tho duty of tho treas-
urer of said city, anil he' It hereby
itutborUed' find .tllrarlcdi-'- u foryvnrd
to the bank whom said bonds and
the Interest coupons thereto attached
or apcrtafulug aro paynolo, MiiIM-cle- nt

Muds prior to tho 1st day or
April nnd the lit day of October lu
each of tho years 1913 to 1932. both
Inclusive, sufficient lipids for the
pnvmnut of the Interest coupons on
the aforesaid bonds maturing mi tho
1st days or April anil October, In each
of said jenrs; ami shall prior to
October I. A. 1). 1932, remit to said
bank sufficient funds to pay all of
said bonds on October 1st In that
year.

Section 3. Thnt said bonds upon
their execution its hereinabove pro-

vided shall he delivered to tho said
Messrs. Well, Itolh & Company of
tho city or Chicago, Illinois, upon tho
payment or tho agreed purchase
price thereor; and tho mayor, city
recorder and city treasurer are here-
by autliorl.ea and directed, on be-

half of said city, to Ornish said pur-
chaser with transcripts from tho rec
ords of snlu city, ccrtiriratcH, mil
davits and tiny nnd nil other writ
Ings nud documents evidencing the
proceedings had In nud about the
authorization of suld bonds nnd the
valid execution. Issuance and award
thereof; and tho acts of snld officers
done and to he done In tbo promises
urn horoby Adopted, ruliried, up
uroved and conflrine.il.

Section I. Thnt all ordinances,
resolutions dm! orders', or parts
thereof, heretofore pnssed, adopted or
inndu by the city council or sain city
lu conflict with tin provisions pf this
ordlnanco, bo and tho sumo ure heru-b- y

repeated.
Section C. 'Hint this ordinance

shall be Irropenlablo until tho bonds
uforosuld uud the Interest thereon
shall be fully paid, satisfied and dis-

charged; and the provisions of this
ordlnanco nnd ,or tho ordinances
amended nud supplemented hereby,
und ol each of tho bonds and In-

terest coupons uforoiiatd shall ho uud
the sanio nro hereby duclarod to con
stltuto a valid and binding contract
betweon snld city ol Medford uud the
purchaser or holder from tlmo to
tlmo or each of suld bonds and In-

terest coupons,
Section G, That It Is deemod nud

hereby declared nocotiury for tho lm
mediatq preservation of (ho public
stifety that said bridge across Hear
creek lu said city should bo con-

structed without delay, nud to that
end that tho bonds hereby author
Ized should he Immediately oxocuted
und Issued: wherefore au emergency
is hereby declared to exist uud this
ordinance shall take effect and he In
full force Immediately upon Us pnssi
age nud approval,

Tho forogolng ordlnanco was
panned on the 8th day of November,
11)12, by tho council of tho city or
Medrord, by tho following voto:

Watt, nyo; Mitchell, aye; Kiner
Iclc, no; Cumpholl, uye; Millar, uyo;
Siimmorvlllo, aye,
Approved November Rth, A, O, 1012.

J. M. WATT,
Attost: Acting Muyor

K. T. FOBS
City Itccordor,

(SWAM

The largest trade union In .the
world, composed entirely of women,
Is snld to bo the Cotton Operatives'
union of' Lancashire, NiiKlund. which
bouBtti'of U woWorebip of 80,000.'
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WHKRK TO OO

TONIGHT

ISIS
THEATRE

Vaudeville nud I'lioloplnys

IiYAMi null I.Al'HI .
Presenting thoir ono net comedy

entitled
"A VICTIM OF .fl.AMMIHV"

A 111(1 l'IIOTOPI.AY8-- l

The best Photoplays properly pre-

sented with perfect projection. No
"eye utrnlu" to "sou" the pictures.

lll.INO mivi:
lu this picture It may liullifnlly

be said that lllograph has put over
another Hlograph. It J n story with
a wallop, to borrow the term from
the Howlers.

TIIK FIOIITINfl INHTI.Nirr
A story of tho law of soU

, preservation

mm. i.i.AF ani tiik Fi.owim
One of the wonders of nature, the

growth of u flower, reproduced lu
rolor.

WIFFI.IJS AND TIIK .MAOIO WW Nil
Coined)'

(food Miihlc

Special Matinees Sat. and Hun.
Matinee prlres fl and 10 cents

l -- i ; ::. -- J : --3

AT Till.

UGO
AI.WWYH A tiooo snow

The Itrst Venllhitcd Theater lu Tow a

TOIIAV --rtllOO IT.I7T ' .'H.M
All I lead liners

TIIK IWHAHITi:
Interesting from beginning to end.

With Kalent's beat players In tho
:. j I i

cttsu--Kafei- il,

A VITAtlHAI'll ItO.M.VNCi:
Qui of 'tho hist pictures produced

by this company. Don't fall to see
It. Vltagraph.

-- Till: HKSPUItAHO
A clever story with an uiiusunl

climax'. I'atliu.
l2L

.MAX'S TUAMKOV
Max Kinder, tho nuthor-comodla- u

Is shown lu another of his own
sketches. This ono Includes a
trngle scone, nud tho mnuner lu
which It Is handled will prove a reve-

lation to his many admirers. Putho.

IIIlMt'NIi'S uavim:
A scenic panorama. Pathe.

HI'KCIAIi TONIOHT
.Mr. Flclclier Il-- li AVIII Slug

('liaiige of I'liignitu Kvery Tiieiduy,
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday

ADMISSION. 5c AND 10

SHOE BEPAIRING
BY MACHINERY

I have Junt Installed a Now Cham-
pion Stitching Machine for' soloing
sheen and respectfully Invito tho
public to call nud see this new ma-

chine In operation. No nulls on welt
shoos. Quick work. Host nnutorlnt
and workmanship. Prices right.

Ilrlng you shoo repairing to

GUS ANDERSON
111 South Iir Street

i um ilu at

Will Make Small

LOANS
on

Unimproved

Property

MEDFORD REALTY AND
- IMPROVEMENTS,


